or having control over the act, omission, or condition leading to appearance before the Board; or
(c) The exclusive representative if it has achieved party status under §903.4.

A Party may act through its duly designated representative.

§ 901.21 Record of proceedings.

Record of proceedings means the case file maintained by the Board on each grievance case, or separation for cause proceeding.

§ 901.22 Representative.

Representative means the person(s) identified in writing to the Board as assisting the party or parties in the presentation of the case.

PART 902—ORGANIZATION

Sec.
902.1 Chairperson and deputy chairperson.
902.2 Board operations.
902.3 Board staff.


§ 902.1 Chairperson and deputy chairperson.

The chairperson presides over meetings of the Board. The chairperson shall select one of the Board members as deputy. In the absence of the chairperson, the deputy chairperson, or in his or her absence, another member designated by the chairperson, may act for him or her.

[50 FR 31354, Aug. 2, 1985]

§ 902.2 Board operations.

(a) The Board may operate either as a whole, or through panels or individual members designated by the chairperson.
(b) When operating as a whole, the Board may not act in the absence of a quorum. A majority of the members shall constitute a quorum. The Board will act by a majority vote of those present. Amendments to these regulations and Board policies adopted pursuant to §910.3 shall be adopted by the Board operating as a whole.

(c) Board panels and presiding members of panels shall be designated by the chairperson subject only to the provisions of §906.4.


§ 902.3 Board staff.

The chairperson shall select the Board’s executive secretary and other staff provided for in the Act. The executive secretary and staff shall be responsible only to the Board through the chairperson.

[50 FR 31354, Aug. 2, 1985]